
We Guarantee the
Quality and at

no Change
in Prices

If ours were a small business, con-
ducted on a small scale, our prices too,
would have to be increased. But we are
selling- so many hundreds more gar-
ments this season that our increased
business takes care of a decrease in

profits.

Our idea of giving; every man his
money's worth in clothes, and cutting
down operating expenses to do it, has
made this the busiest clothing store in
all Stark county.

Our Prices Like Our
Quality, Remain

the Same
$10 $12.50 $15 $17*> $25

Our new Suits and Overcoats at
these prices are greatest values—the
best in the city—the best with which we
ever started a season. Every garment
marked under today's market by $5 to
$7.50. A comparison with other stores
is the best proof of this.

Long-time contracts give us big advantages, and we're passing on to

our patrons every advantage we got. Furthermore, we have big stocks

and big variety—not pinched assortments such as this war-time has made

so common with small dealers.'
We urge undecided buyers to safeguard themselves by buying early.

A word to you ''hard-to-fit" men: You were not

overlooked when we bought this Fall and Winter's

stock. We have your size whether you're stout, slim

tall or short.

Men's Fall Furnishings, Hats and Shoes
Remains the Same Price
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BWe Give Premiums With All Purchases

PATRICIANS LINE
UP COLLEGE STARS

FOR BIG ELEVEN
The Patrician football eleven of

Youngstown is going to make a mighty
strong bid for the professional foot-
ball title held by Canton 'if it has
lined up the players, which according
to reports, are signed to Patrician
contracts.

Among the stars which the sieel town
eleven has signed are Peck, of Pitts-
burgh, Schlacter of Syracuse, Beck-
man, Fitzgerald and Ward of Notre
Dame, Thornhill of Pittsburgh, Ma-

comber of Illinois, Barrett of Washing-
ton and Lee, Gilroy of Georgetown,
and Ryan of Cleveland. Stanley Co-
fall .former Notre Dame star, is to be
captain and -field pilot of the Patri-
cians.

Alliance High
Wins Saturday

Alliance high opened its 1917 foot-
hall season Saturday by trouncing the
Wayne county tossers 32 to 0. Forward
passes were used largely by Alliance.
Hawkins, right end and captain of the
Alliance eleven, made three of hi?
Seam's five touchdowns.

BLUES READY TO
TAKE FIELD; SEEK

OHIO GRID TITLE
The r«-orc*nlced Masslllon Blues

held their first practice Sunday mon*
ie* on the M. B. A. C. grounds- An-
othw practice will be held Tuesday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. A meeting
will follow practice.

William Meinhart will be business
manager of the Bluet for the season
and Bill Lama will be team manager.
The following players are asked to
report Tuesday evening, Conroy,
MJtchey, Zieghart, Ouster, Rambaud,
Sailer, Rhodes, McLaughlln, Meyers,
Murdock, Llpps. Keller. Rodgers and
Cleaver. Several other players have
joined the team but their names will
not be given out as yet. John Snavley
has been engaged as coach.

Games will be scheduled with
Elyria, Dayton, Barberton, Canton,
Akron, Youngstown and Detroit and
the Blues will be contenders for the
state championship.

SPRING SHOP IS
ELIMINATED BY
SUNDAY'S DEFEAT

LIEBIG TAILORS
HOLD FULTON TO

SCORELESS TIE

Tb« Spring Shop t«f m,
Canton in the National Amateur cham-
pionship play wag eliminated Sunday
by the New Kensington. Pa., team.
Canton lost to New Kensington in the
Pennsylvania town Saturday, 4 to 2,
but came back Sunday and won the
first game of a double bill at Canton
3 to 2, Marshall pitching the Canton-
ans to victory. •

The second game saw the Pennsyl-
vanians forge to the "front and win
5 to 3, thereby eleminatlng the Spring
Shop. Marshall burled the second en-
c.nmter. '-Canton protested T. FuUei-
ton and Wilson, .reported to be under
contract with International' league
clubs.

Dill OFFICERS
KILL IN IS

Outweighed at least 10 pounds to
the man, Liebig Tailors one of Mas-
sillon'B leading amateur football
teams Sunday afternoon succeeded in
holding Canal Fulton's husky team
to a scoreless tie in a hotly contested
battle on the Pocock grounds. I

Canal Fulton came near scoring!
once hut Quarterback Burrell of the
Tailors intercepted a fonvard pass and
ran 60 yards before being, downed.
Persky, former Western Reserve play-
er, held down a tackle position for the
visitors.

Next, Sunday the Tailors will tackle
the New Philadelphia Tuscoras at
New Philadelphia. The local team will
practice Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
day evenings of this week at the Cen-
tral engine house. Practice will com-
mence at 7 o'clock and all players
are asked to attend.

Following is the lineup of Suu-
day's game:
Tailors Canal Fulton
Heden, Scanlon le M. Smith
Brown, Pritchard It Persky
Hoffman. Lester Ig ... - - - Swigert
Smith, KTormile .... ..c ..Carr
Spels. McClinttc rg Brown
Archbold rt Fletcher
Kramer. Heden re Meyers
Burrell <Jb ••• • Koehler
Huston, Krltzer, Hoffman Ihb .. H. Smith
Normile, Baffaths.... .rhb Greenhoe
Greenfelter, Shelmo'...fb ... Ridenbaugh

/ j

\How They Stand]
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Clubs. G. "W. L. Pet.
Chicago ..147 97 60 660
Boston 142 85 B7 599
Cleveland - - -.147 84 63 571
Detroit 14" 75 72 510
"Washington 141 67 74 475
New York 145 67 7S 462
St Louis 148 55 93 372
Philadelphia 143 50 93 350

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Clubs. G.' W. L. Pet.

New Tork 144 93 51 646
Philadelphia .... ' 142 83 59 585
St. Louis 146 79 6" 541
Cincinnati 147 75 72 510
Chicago 149 72 77 483
Brooklyn 139 64 75 4S4
Boston 141- 64 77 454
Pittsburg 146 .47 99 322

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
American League.

No games scheduled.
National League

Philadelphia 4, Chicago 1-
Philadelphia 11, Chicago 4.
Brooklyn 5, Cincinnati 2.
Cincinnati 8, Brooklyn 0.
St. Louis 31, Bcston 5.
Boston 7, St. Louis 1. .

TODAY'S GAMES.
American League.

Cleveland at Philadelphia.
Detroit at Washington.
Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis at New York.

National League.
Brooklyn at Chicago.
Philadelphia at PKtsburg.
Boston at Cincinnati (two games.)
New York at St. Louis.

Mount Union Gipes
Coach Dawson Year's

Leave of Absence

"Bob" Dawson, for many years foot-
ball coach at Mount Union college,
Alliance, will not coach the purple
eleven this fall.

Dawson, who, is a graduate of Michi-
gan and an attorney in Cleveland, has
been granted a year's leave of absence
by the college trustees and the alumni
athletic association. - Dawson asked
that he be given a year's leave.

His contract was extended to cover
1920 and he-will be back on the Job
next fall, according to present plans.
Assistant Coach George O'Brien will
be in charge of the Mount grid squad
end an assistant will be secured to
look after the freshman.

BAKOS HUMBLE
ALLIANCE, 14-5

The Canton Bakos evened up the 3*
to 7 defeat they .sustained at Alliance
a month ago when they trounced ^»
east enders Sunday li to '6, at Alli-
ance. Price hurled for the Bakos, who
will meet the Agathons next Sunday
in Canton in the deciding battle for
the base ball supremacy of Stark
county.

On Saturday the Bakos defeated
Dennison 2 to 1. Ramey pitched for
Canton.

Win, City Title
Akron's semi-pro baseball club won

the Akron championship Sunday when
it defeated the Goodyears in the sec-
ond of a three-game series for the
title. Akron won the first battle. Red
Hart pitched for the semi-pros and
held the Goodyears to three hlta, and
•no runs, only two men reaching sec-
ond. The score was 6 to 0.

Cleveland, Sepjt. 24.—Michael Fred-
wick, 29, of 16221 Arcade avenue N.
E.. waa shot and killed in a revolver
duel with New Vork Central railroad
detectives beside the New York Cen-
tral tracks in Euclid'village, je«tcr-
day. ' ' . .

The detectives .assert -th£ victim
opened flre when they found him rob-
bing a freight car. The officers had
ber assigned to the vicinity for sev-
eral days to watch for thieves, a* in
the padt month several thousand dol-
lars worth of goods in transit hefl
been stolen frorn trains which stopped
for short intervals at the Kueli'l
"tJock".

After placing Frederick in a caboose
and ordering him taken to Eddy RoaJ

YOUNG'S TIGERS
DEFEAT AKRON II

HERE SUNDAY, 7=0
Scoring a touchdpwh and kicking

goal during the first five minutes of
play, .Young's Tigers, formerly the
West" Centers, Sunday afternoon
trounced the Douglas Tailors of Akron,
7 to Q, in an interesting game on the
M.;B> A. C. grounds.

Griffiths scored- the touchdown for
the local team by a line play. The
Tigers outclassed and outplayed the
Akronites who had several former
Akron high school stars on the team.
%The Tigers, after defeating the
Akronites, who claimed the northern
Ohio championhsip, -are out to meet
aJJ comers and will make a bid for
r!he state chttinpionship in their re-
spective class!.

Following is the lineup and sum-
mary:
Douglas Tailors 0. Toungs Tigers ?.
Butterply, Marfcs re Weber. MurdocU
Keefee. Stark ...rt ...Krlse. Rosrers
"Wainer, Johnson rg . -Most. Andrews
Mays. Jenkins c .- Baus, Hess
Jackson Ig Andrews, Dommer
Olson It Kogers
Laktit re FotherRill
Bakit qb Griffiths. Thackwell
Kotch rhb Whlttmann, Hose
Faulk Ihb.. Murdock, White
Cardulla, Baker fb Stanford,

G. Snyder, J. Snyder

BOBOES WIN

* H*fcfft ittttfc •**
Harry Mwiybjr, wfco h»tf «4CMPd *•
:y« guft battle, gave tfcenMivM uf »t
the ro*rteenth Kecimct ^oJic« *t*tknt
A.'* tk« incident occurred ouUid* tke
city, Sfceriff HUmratty was nettled.

tianrmUy and neverml deputlw >1«-
.iled the scene and after making ajn In
/estimation ordered the detective* i»-
leased, Frederick died a few min-
utes after reaching the hospital.

According to Hanratty, the detec-
tives said they had noticed two m*n
crouching in a. vineyard near'the "
tower shortly after a freight
pulled up. As they approached
men fled and at the same time Fre<l- ~
erlck jumped from a car.

ALLEGE VICTIM FJREO FIRST.
Instead of halting when they order-

ed him to do so, Frederick opened fire,
the defectives maintain. They return-
ed the fire and he dropped. At this
point Murphy's revolver failed to work
and wrenching Frederick's revolver •
from his hand, emptied it at the two
fleeing men.

The detectives say Frederick had a
shoe box opener in his left hand. Po-
lice of the fourteenth precinct fouod
two boxes of cheese which had beon
thrown from the freight car near the
track. .

At the request of Coroner P. J.
Byrne, Dr. P. A. Jacobs performed a
postmortem on the victim at the coun-
ty morgue, yesterday. He was fonni
to have been shot .twl^e. One bullet
passed through the chest and carna
out near the hip, while the>other had
lodged in a liing.' r":

BURGLARS TAKE C R I M E LAUREuS
Activities of highwaymen were out-

done by burglars in> Cleveland before
daylight, yesterday. The presence
a half hundred policemen patrollln?
automobiles, waa held responsible foi-
the decrease, in street robberies. Only
eight persons were victims of high-
waymen, while ten homes and stores
were robbed by burglars.

The HoboeB defeated Navarre Sun-
day afternoon 18 to 6. The game was
played at Rochester park. On the sec-
ond play Grant ,of the Hoboes ran
70 yards for a touch down.

BRUINS LOSE

Young's Bruins were defeated at
Breweter, Sunday, 14 to 0.

FIXES STEEL PRICES SOON.
Washington, Sept. -24.—The price

to he paid hy the government for
steel will be fixed probably within a
few days. Members of the war in-
dustries board, after a conference
Saturday with representatives of the
steel industry, put the situation be-
fore President Wilson.

The president hopes, it is under-
stood, that steel producers will agree
voluntarily to supply their product
to the public at the same price ob-
tained by the government. If this Is
not done he is ready, it Is said, to
force passage by congress of th«
Pomerene bill giving the government
authority to fix steel and Iron prices.

Ik* Walton Note.
Madagascar fishermen sprinkle •

substance on rivers and lakt* which
paralyzes the fish and causes their
bodies to rise, when they are caught
by hand.

Entertainment committees will find
just what they want in the w«y of
invitations, programmes etc., f.t The
Independent office.

WOELD'S FASTEST AUTOMOBILE DRIVERS WHO WILL CONTEST FOE THE HAEK-
NESS TROPHY.

,/>

1S A H*u * j • to be the Ia°st exciting anil perhaps fastest r;u-c ever rvm for the Harkness Trophy will take place at the Sheepshearl Bay Sno-vlwnv
the great drivers are entered, among them Dario Resta, the titleholder. Itesta won the trophy in ,1916, and says he will retain the title and win another l»i on t K ' i ,
tiful silver trophy. Ameng the entrants «re:-No. 1, Dario Host a ; No. 2, Ralph de I'nlma; No. 3, Ralph Mnlford; No. 4, Louig Chevrolet; No. 5, "Eddie' Uearne and \n fi
Ira Vail. At least a dozen others are entered. The race is at 100 miles for a tmrse of $10,000 and the trophy. ' '


